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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was outlined to declare the effect of releases of Stethorus gilvifrons 

(Muls.) adults at different predator: prey ratios (P: p) to control the two-spotted red 
spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch on soybean plants under field cage conditions 
during summer season of 2007.   

Effective control of T. urticae was gained after nine day from introducing the 

adult of the coccinellid predator when the P: p ratio was 1:10 or 1:20. Meanwhile at 
higher ratios (1:40 and 1: 50), the two-spotted red spider mite numbers were 
decreased after 12 days from the release.  

The numbers of the two-spotted red spider mite were decreased by 85 and 
79.75% at 1:10 and 1:20 P: p ratios, respectively when adults of the coccinelld 
released. The number of the two-spotted red spider mite remained zero for a period of 
12 days after the release. At the predator: prey ratio of 1:40, the reduction percentage 
of the two-spotted red spider mite was 10.13 and 40.37% after one and three days. 
Whereas, at the higher ratios 1:50 the reduction percentage was 8.5 and 32.0, 51.4, 
67.2 and 86.70% after one , three, six, nine and 12 days from the release, 
respectively. After nine days from release P: p of 1:10, 1:20, 1:30, 1:40 and 1:50, the 
reduction percentage was 85.0, 79.75, 76.87, 76.33 and 67.20 %. After 12 days 
where as the reduction percentages were 100,100, 92.33, 91.75 and 86.7, 
respectively. The reduction rate was increased with lower P: p ratios and vice versa. 
Keywords: Stethorus gilvifrons, release, predator: prey ratio, Tetranychus urticae. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In recent years, the two-spotted red spider mite, Tetranychus urticae, 
(Tetranychidae) has become a serious mite of several economic vegetable 
crops including soybean. Reduced plant vigor, stunting and deformed plant 
parts are common symptoms of mite infestations (Mirdul et al., 2002).  

Rising costs of insecticides, widespread insecticides resistance and 
increasing restrictions on insecticides use have spurred interest in an insect 
management by other means, including biological control. Biological control is 
the cornerstone in every satisfactory program in an integrated pest 
management. Control of insect pests by predators is operationally defined as 
the action of predators that maintains a pest population at a lower level than 
would occur in the absence of the predators. It involves the manipulation of 
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trophic interactions to achieve a reduction in pest density (Hodek et al., 1972; 
Ehler, 1996). Theory and practice of biological control suggest that generalist 
predators can be effective control agents. Field studies show that generalist 
predator species can reduce pest numbers by a significant degree and in 
some cases reduce or prevent crop damage. This evidence is mainly from 
semi-field conditions (field cage) and providing that predator: prey ratios and 
the timing of releases are optimized (Symondson et al., 2002). Generalist 
insect predators are frequently abundant in annual crops including vegetable 
crops and have been identified as important in suppression populations of 
damaging insects (Rosenheim et al., 1995).  

Several methods have been used to measure the effect of predators 
on the two-spotted red spider mite populations. One common technique is to 
use field cage conditions to enclose known numbers of predatory species 
with artificially known numbers of mite species. Shands et al. (1972) used this 
technique and found that releases of Chrysopa spp., Coccinella 
septempuntata L., and Coccinella transversoguttata Brown larvae reduced 
Myzus persicae (Sulz.) populations.         

Therefore, the aims of the current study were: to evaluate the optimal 
predator: prey ratio for the release of adult on soybean plants under field 
cage conditions and the average of increasing numbers of T. urticae under 
field cages condition on soybean plants.      

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experimental traits were conducted at the farm of Economic 

Entomology Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University during 
the summer of 2007. The soybean variety was Giza111. The soybean plants 
were transplanted on the 1

st
 of May, 2007. The plants received the normal 

agricultural practices. 
Adults of S. gilvifrons were collected from the experimental farm of 

the Economic Entomology Department. The eggs laid by each female of 
predator were removed daily and monitored until hatching. The hatched 
larvae were reared individually to avoid cannibalism on the two-spotted red 
spider mites in tubes (10 cm. in diameter) until adult emergence. 

Twenty cages (100x50x90 cm) were covered with muslin and 
prepared with one meter long zipper to facilitate counting of the two-spotted 
red spider mites and predator stages. Soybean plants under cages were 
sprayed with Malathion 57%. E.C. to kill any pests on the plants before 
releasing the predator. Two weeks after spraying, artificial infestation from 
adults of the two-spotted red spider mite was made at the following numbers: 
10, 20, 30, 40, and 50/plant. The introduction of adult of the coccinellid 
predator was done by fine camel brush. 

The coccinellid predator was released into the cages as early newly 
emerged adults. The following predator: prey ratios: 1:10, 1:20, 1:30, 1:40, 
and 1:50 were used. Four replicates were used at each predator: prey ratio 
and four replicates for check (without releasing). The number of the two-
spotted red spider mites and the predator stages were carefully counted 
every three days to measure the success of the release rate. 
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Data analysis: 
The two-spotted red spider mite numbers at predator: prey ratios 

were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means 
separated using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (Costat, 2004). In addition, 
simple linear regression between predator: prey ratio and reduction 
percentage was run. The reduction percentage was calculated according to 
Abbott's formula (Abbott, 1925). 

             No. of mites in treated after treatment  
   Reduction%= (1 -   -------------------------------------------------        * 100 

            No. of mites in control after treatment  
 

RESULTS 
 

An effective control of the two-spotted red spider mite populations 
was achieved after nine days from release of the coccinellid adult with the 
predator: prey ratio of 1:10 and1:20 (Table 1). The reduction percentage of 
these ratios was 31.0 and 18.75 after one day, 49.50 and 49.0 after three 
days, 69.60 and 64.87 after six days and 85.0 and 79.75 % after nine days, 
respectively. It was observed that the number of the two-spotted red spider 
mite at these ratios remained zero for a period of 12 days after release of the 
predator adults.  

When the predator: prey ratios was 1:30, the reduction percentage 
was 12.66 , 44.66, 63.0 after one, three and six days, 76.87 and 92.33, % 
after nine and 12 days from introducing the predator adults, then the two-
spotted red spider mite numbers remained zero after 15 days from release. 
Whereas, at 1:40 and 1:50, the two-spotted red spider mite reduced by 10.13 
and 8.5% after one days, 40.37 and 32.0 after three days, 63.0 and 51.4 after 
six days, 76.33 and 67.2% after nine day, 91.75 and 86.7% after 12 days 
(Table 1). 

From the above results, effective control of T. urticae was gained 
after nine day from introducing the adult of the coccinellid predator when the 
P: p ratio was 1:10 or 1:20. The statistical analysis showed that there was a 
significant decrease of the two-spotted red spider mite numbers of predator: 
prey ratios and days after release of S. gilvifrons adults.  
 
Table 1 : Reduction percentage of T. urticae after release of S. gilvifrons 

adults at different predator: prey ratios under field cage 
conditions on soybean plants. 

Days after 
release 

P: p ratio 

1:10 1:20 1:30 1:40 1: 50 

1 31.00 18.75 12.66 10.13 8.50 

3 49.50 49.00 44.66 40.37 32.00 

6 69.60 64.87 63.00 63.00 51.40 

9 85.00 79.75 76.87 76.33 67.20 

12 100.00 100.00 92.33 91.75 86.70 

15 - - 100.00 100,00 100.00 
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The regression equations between predator: prey ratios of the 
coccinellid adult (as independent variable X) and reduction percentages of 
the two-spotted red spider mite (as dependent variable Y). Based on simple 
linear regression between P: p ratios of S. gilvifrons adults and reduction 
percentage of the two-spotted red spider mites, there were negatively strong 
relationship after one, three and six days from the release of the coccinellid 
adults. The regression equations were Y =32.295 -0.5363x, Y =54.695 -
0.4063x, Y =74.28 -0.4252x +, Y =88.736 -0.3902x and, Y =104.61 -0.3485x, 
respectively. The values of R

2
 were 0.8603, 0.9135, 0.9577, 0.9059, and 

0.913 in succession (Figures 1,2,3,4 and 5).    

y =32.295 -0.5363x 
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Figure 1:  Simple linear regression between predator: prey ratios 1:10) 

(X) and the reduction percentages (Y) of S. gilvifrns adults 
under field cage conditions. 
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Figure 2:  Simple linear regression between predator: prey ratios (1:20) 

(X) and the reduction percentages (Y) of S. gilvifrns adults 
under field cage conditions. 
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Figure 5:  Simple linear regression between predator: prey ratios (1:50) 

(X) and the reduction percentages (Y) of S. gilvifrns adults 
under field cage conditions. 

 

These equations indicated that there was a highly negative 
relationship between P: p ratios and reduction rates which mean that the 
reduction rate was increased with lower P: p ratios and vice versa.     

In the check cages (without predator release), the number of the two-
spotted red spider mite increased 100% after six day from initial artificial 
infestation at 20, 30, 40, and 50 mites/plant. After nine days, the mites 
increased rapidly to 140, 150.8, 155, 167, 158 mites/plant. Up to 1000%, 
increasing rate of the two-spotted red spider mite occurred after 12 days from 
initial artificial infestation (Figure 6). The number of mites increased sharply 
and heavily damaged the soybean plants. These results confirmed the effect 
of the predators in suppressing the number of the two-spotted red spider 
mite. Based on the regression analysis, there was a highly negative 
relationship between initial artificial infestation of T. urticae and average final 
of increasing number of the two-spotted red spider mite.  The value of R

2
 = 

0.8527 (Figure. 6).   
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Figure 6:  Average of increasing numbers of T. urticae under field cage 

conditions on soybean plants. Plants were initially inoculated 
with 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 the two-spotted red spider 
mites/plant. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Biological control has a great potential for use against the two-
spotted red spider mites, T urticae based on successes of biological control 
against other mite and the abundance of biological control agents (Rott and 
Ponsonby, 2000 b). Many potential predators have been identified against T 
urticae including Stethorus punctillun Weise) and Generalist mite, Amblyseius 
californicus. Both predators are active acariphagous in London fields due to 
their highly prey consumption rates, highly fecund, and highly searching rates 
(Rott and Ponsonby, 2000 b). 

Naturally, occurring predators are usually not sufficient to control the 
two-spotted red spider mite populations and so augmentation release of 
predators into the agro-ecosystem would be necessary to gain successful 
biological control (Rott and Ponsonby, 2000 b). However, their food 
resources affect the performance of bio-control agents. Therefore, a proper 
predator: prey ratio should be determined. The results of the current study 
clearly demonstrated that the effective P: p ratios were 1:10 and 1:20 for the 
coccinellid predator, S. gilivfrons adults after nine day of release under field 
cage conditions. Moreover, the release of the predator at the rate of 1:30 
could not possibly keep the population of the two-spotted red spider mite 
down to a satisfactory level after 12 days. Whereas, after 15 days, the 
reduction percentage was 100%. On the other hand, the predator: prey ratio 
at 1:15 could suppress the aphid populations down to a satisfactory level, but 
there was not enough prey left for the predators to build up its populations. 
These results are in completely agreement with the following reports. Gurney 
and Hussey (1970) gained good control of M. persicae by releasing second 
instar larvae of the coccinellid, Cycloneda sanguinea L. at a P: p ratio of 1:20. 
In contrary, Adashkevich (1975) reported that best control of aphids gained in 
10 days when first instar larvae of Coccinella septempunctata L. were 
released against A. gossypii at P: p ratio of 1:50 and 1:100. Meanwhile, a 
similar trend with our results was obtained by Hämäläinen (1977) who found 
that larvae of Adalia bipunctata L. at ratio of 1:5 yielded a good control of M. 
persicae. By a release ratio 1:10, A. bipunctata larvae were also decreased 
aphid numbers by half in 10 days. Whereas, a release ratio of 1: 20 was 
inadequate to prevent aphids increase.  

 Successful control reduction by at least 90% was obtained by 
release of S. gilivfrons adult after 12 days from release achieved 100% 
reduction in T. urticae at 1: 30, 1:40 and 1: 50 predator: prey ratio. 

Meanwhile, Zibai and Hatami (2001) recorded that the predator: prey 
ratios of 1:30 and 1:90 significantly reduced the population of A. gossypii. At 
1:30, there was no difference in efficacy between the use of the predators 
alone or in combination. At 1:90, control using H. variegata alone, or in 
combination with C. carnea was equally effective.  

Based on regression analysis between P: p ratios of S. gilivfrons 
adult of the two-spotted red spider mite, there were negatively strong 
relationship after 1 and 12 days from the release of the predator. The 
reduction rate increased with lower P: p ratios and vice versa. This result 
closely matches with those of Rautapää (1977) who indicated that there was 
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a significantly negative relationship between P: p ratio of C. septempunctata 
and aphid indices and that a 50% decrease in the aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi 
(L.) is achieved when the initial P: p ratio is at least 1: 5.     

In conclusion, Stethorus gilvifrons (Muls.) adults could be employed 
as the biological control agents against the two – spotted red spider mite, T. 
urticae under field cage conditions at the predator: prey ratios of 1: 15 and 1: 
30.   
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ك سالالي  للStethorus gilvifrons Mulsantمفعيالال لللأبالال أطالال المفترسالال  ل
ع ىلنباساتلف للمفصال يالسحالتلوال  أللمألصرالا للمألحت تكافح لبي ف جي لف عنكب تل

لمفحق ي .
،لل1،لهافال لمحتال لكاتالللمفصالي فىل1غالانملعبال لمفحتيال لعب لمفبال ي ،لل1عا للحسنلعب لمفس م
ل2ح،لفاطت لتحت لصافل2تحت  لمفسي لمفنجا 

لتص ل-مفتنص  ةلل-جاتع لمفتنص  ةل-لك ي لمفز مع ل-لمالصسصا ي صسملمفحش متل1
لتص ل–مفجيزةلل–تعه لبح ثل صاي لمفنباساتل،لت كزلمفبح ثلمفز معي ل،ل زم ةلمفز مع ل2
ل

  .Sههدفت ههد اهدرفسد دله رددهد فأدفهددطالأسه حدراهدر كدسد هدرفترسدلهرراددسده  د هدر أدف
gilvifronsراهرخدسالهررفتت لهدر نف   هدأل رسهعسد هن تددت هتد لهدراد أتهد د ه ه ركه ن به حه

ه.2007ظس فهدألقاتصهدر قسأله ه ركهخرلهاأفه
 أتمهرنهدإلحراهتدده9 ظهس هدرفسد لهد قأاهرفتت له أ ألهرؤالسةهرس نف   هدأل رسه  فه

 عدفدفهه دنخاضه50:1،هه40:ه1،هه30:ه1هحرادإلهن بهتد أنرتهه20:ه1،هه10:ه1ن بهدإلحراهه
دررخدساله ه ندتادهعسد هد سأدلهلدف لهدرد دتأنههددضد ههدإلحراأ مهرنهن بهه12در نف   هدأل رسه  فه

دررخدساددله هفدد ركه ددأنهدرن ددبههدإلحددرا ددأنه عددفدفهدر نف دد  هدأل رددسهعنددفهن ددبههر ندد   لدد فهتددساه
ه.S.  gilvifrons درزرنأله)دألأتمه(ه  فه حراهدر كسةهدرفترسلهأل دهدر أف

عندفهه79.75،ه85.00 ن د لههدنخاضد  ه  ض  هدرندتئجه نه عفدفهدر نف   هدأل رسهقدفه
 كدسةهه  دررادسده هرمهدد دلدفهه حرا. ه ركهعنفرتهدمههدرد دردعس هه20:1،هه10:1هدإلحران به
ه.دإلحراأ مهرنهه12  فه

،ه...92(هفدددتنهر دددفلهد نخادددت ه)ه50:1،هه40:1،ه30:1دررسدا دددله)هدإلحدددرا أنردددتهعندددفهن دددبه
ه.دإلحراأ مهرنهه12  فههدرد درد%(هعس هه86.7،هه91.75

ردنههS.  gilvifronsدررخدسادلهرسراددسدههدإلحدرا دأنهن دبههد ن دفدس ه نتاهعسد هد سأدله
تده عفدفه كسةهدر نف   هدأل رسهرنهنت أله خسىهددض ه ل فهعرقلهق أدلههد نخات نت أله ن به

هدررنخاضله در فدها أ .هدإلحراددزدأفهرعهن بههد نخات  تر له أنهته ه دهأ ن ه نهن به

ه
 للللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللللصاملبسحكيملمفبحثل
 جاتع لمفتنص  ةل-ك ي لمفز مع ل ستي لصافحلإب مهيملع ضلهللاللل/ لأ.
 مفقاه ةجاتع ه-ك ي لمفز مع ل لسي لن  تحتـــــــ  لمفل/ لأ.

ه            


